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thresherinen. The grain in most inpicnic supper were the main features

of the afternoon. Dancing in the
evening.

Liberty Bell Ready for

State Prepares
To Give Farmers

Friends Aid David City
Merchant Eat Huge Cake

Market Reports
JLeased Wire Placed in State

House Following Argument
With Howell Over Fed-

eral Plans.

is said, has been opposed by tht
Wirth cabinet, which is declared to
he wholly in accord with the Ameri-
can attitude on the prerogatives and
privileges and various rights under
the treaty of Yersalles to which th
United States is entitled by virtue of
Ameiica's participation in the war.

Man Carrying I. W. W. Card
Is Found Dead on Railroad
Huron, S. D., July 30 A mar

thought to have been a harvest work-

er and carrying concealed in his sock

nu I. W. W. card hearing the name
H. T. Foot, issued July 2d. was found
dead last night on the right of way
of the Chicago & Northwestern ra

seven miles west of Huron. 'h
1 ody was considerably decomposed
and the head and chest were torn
and crushed. It is supposed he was
riding the rods when he was thrown
off ami killed. No address was found
on the hodv.

U. S. and Germany Work

On Basis for Treaty

Berlin, July 30. (By The Associa-

ted I'ress.) The German foreign of-

fice expresses belief that the negotia-
tions which have been proceeding for
the last three weeks between Ellis
Loring Diesel, the American com-
missioner in Berlin, and Dr. Rosen,
the foreign minister, have progressed
sufficiently to warrant the conclusion
that a general working basis has been
established for the conclusion of a
formal peace treaty between Ger-

many and the I'rw'ed States at an
early date.

It is understood in well informed
quarters that the German govern-
ment has assented to a proposition
submitted by the American State de-

partment based on the essential prin-

ciples enunciated in the Porter-Kno- x

peace resolutions. None of these, it

Much Financial

Aid Is Given by
U. S, Government

Statement From White House

Summarizes Assistance

Given During Last Four
Months of Year.

Washington, July 30. The accom-

plishments of the administration
toward relief of financial conditions
are reviewed in a statement issued
from the White House, declaring
that the work done in that direction
during the last four months consti-
tutes "an achievement of the. largest
importance to the country."

In snnnort of this assertion, the
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stances is of hue quality.

Broken Bow Order of De-Mol-

Observe Convocation
Broken Bow, Neb., July

Broken Bow chapter Order of
DeMolay observedd convocation with
a great deal of ceremony. 'ora U,
Clark of Omaha, grand master coun-
cillor, was an honored guest and was
accompanied by his son, Eugene E.
Clark, who is master councillor of the
Omaha chapter. The boys and their
guests made a trip to the river dur-

ing the day. The Eastern Star
served a banquet to the DeMutays in
the Masonic temple. The banquet
was followed by initiation of new
members and installation of the of-

ficers.

U. S. Suit Against Ord
Phone Firm Dismissed

The suit of the United States
against the Farmers' Mutual Tele-

phone company of Ord, Neb., begun
in federal court in 1912. was dis-

missed vesterdav by Federal Judge
Woodrough because the statute of
limitations has cancelled it. ,

Wife Desertion Epidemic
Rages in Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., July 30. (Special.)
There appears to be an epidemic

of wife desertion in Gage county at
the present time. Sheriff Emery has
warrants for the arrest of five men
in this county and one "from Lancas
ter county.

Superior High School
Remodeled After Fire

Superior, Neb., July 30. (Special.)
The High school building, which

was gutted by fire last spring, has
been entirely remodeled and will be
ready-fo- r occupancy by the opening
of the school term.

Elks Entertained
Grand Island, Neb., July 30.

About 200 New York Elks, en route
home from the convention at San
Francisco in their special train, were
entertained here; for several hours.

Russian Not Greek Held
Bayard, Neb., July 30. (Special.)
Tony Tanker, arrested here on a

charge of assaulting a young girl, is
of Russian parentage, not Greek.

Editors to Meet
Broken Bow, Neb., July 30. (

(Special.) The editors of this sec-
tion of the state are scheduled to
meet at Broken Bow, August 8.

Big Superior Pageant
Superior, Neb., July 30. (Special,)
A Liberty bell, six feet high and

so skillfully constructed that many
of those passing the cabinet shop
where it was constructed take it for
granted that it has been borrowed
from Washington, is ready tor the
big historical pageant. Next week
it will be Iuihr in the great bell
tower of Independence Hall, as it
will appear on the monster stage.

Workman are constructing the
electric tower in which will be placed
the powerful searchlights, spotlights
and floodlights and the cut-off- s and
switches that will picturize the 59 in-

cidents of the story as they are
brought out of the darkness on the
open plain.

Beatrice Mother Charges
Husband Left Her and Babies

Beatrice, Neb., July 30. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Mrs. V. M. Tay-
lor of this city applied for assistance
from the county, alleging that he'r
husband deserted her three weeks
ago, leaving her and three children
penniless. According to Mrs. Tay-
lor, her husband left Beatrice to
work in the harvest fields.

Beatrice High School
Athletes Leave for Du Pauw
Beatrice, Neb., Jul (Special.)
Al JJJooJwO(if- - 13uug Myers and

Lawrence Ellis, hreeyoung athletes
of 'this city who have helped win
many foot ball games for the high
school squad, left for Newcastle,
Ind., where they will attend De
Pauw university the coming year.
They expect to qualify for the foot
ball team there.

40 Bushels Record Wheat
Yield for Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., July
H. C. "Merrick, living near Adams,

reports that he had one field of 30
acres of kanred wheat which yield-
ed a trifle over 40 bushels to the
acre and another small piece which
went 41.10 bushels to the acre.
This is the biggest yield reported in
Gage county this season.

Wheat Averages 25 Bushels
Crab Orchard, Neb., July 30.

(Special.) Wheat is averaging all
the way from 10 to 25 bushels to the
acre here, according to reports of

statement discusses at length the re-

cent reduction of discount rates by
federal reserve banks, steps taken

by the treasury towards refunding
the national debt; the resumption of
active operation by the war finance
corporation; efforts toward final
settlement of the railroad problem;
extension of relief to agriculture and
the live stock industry and various
other items of the administration's
financial policy.

"It is unsafe," said the statement,
"to prophesy concerning conditions
in the future, but it may be expected
that recognition will be given to
further improvements in conditions
in accordance with the dictates of
sound banking practice."

Referring to the president's pro-

posal that the powers of the war fi-

nance corporation be extended to al-

low it to purchase railroad securities
fmtn the. railroad administration in
order to finance the setjflements by
inai auuuniMiduuii, uic Biaicmv-i"- .

said it was expeced tlat the inter-
vention of the financk comoration
in railroad finances, wil again have
a beneticial ettect upon ranroau
credit and also that the corporation
will ao-ai- he ahle to secure the
whole-hearte-d of the
hankers of the country are promoting. i. , ..H...JUic maiKci iui i.iirutu aciLi uita.

Broken Bow Knighta Templar
Hold Annual Picnic at Yates
Broken Bow, Neb., July 30. (Spe-

cial.) About 75 members of Shiloh
Commandery No. 25, Knights Temp-
lar, and their families, held their
fourth annual picnic at Gates. Swim-

ming, races, a ball game and the big

Lincoln, July 30. (Special.) The

''tick, tick" of a telegraph instru
ment n heard in the Nebraska
tatc house today for the first time

in iti history.
It came from a room on the (op

floor to which the state department
of agriculture under Leo J. Stuhr,
secretary, will connect a leased wire
from Omaha to receive and dis-

seminate market reports.
The wire is expected to be in

working order in a short time and
tht department at this time has
agents distributed in various parts of
the state who will send in crop es-

timates and market reports.
The state department will work

in conjunction with the federal De-

partment of Agriculture and part of
the expense of maintaining the wire
will be borne by Uncle Sam.

Will Install Wireless.
Work of preparing for installation

,of the wire followed a conference
held in Washington two weeks ago
between Stuhr and H. C. Wallace,
(secretary of the Department of Agri-
culture.

While the state officials are mak-

ing no statements it is generally sup-

posed that the insallation of the
leased wire is the first step toward
endeavoring to commandeer the
.wirless reports which sooner or later
Svil! be received in Nbraska from
tnarket places throughout the world.

Stuhr'i trip to Washington fol-

lowed a letter of protest to Secre-

tary Wallace from Governor ie

against a reported move pn
the part of R. Beecher Howell of
Omaha to place the proposed wire-
less apparatus at the state farm.

No Definite Promise.
According to report Stuhr failed

j to get any definite promise at Wash-- j
ington to give the state department

' the wireless reports when the ap- -.

paratus and organization were eready
ta go into an extensive wireless mar-
ket rrort condition that the selec-
tion of the ai?ency in I incoln to
handle it would depend a preat deal
on the facilities at hand.

This brought action. Two hours
after his return Stuhr called news-
papermen into his office and an-

nounced the state's new departure in
receiving and sending market reports
out and the installation of a leased

, wire in the state house.
I "And it won't be long until we
' have a wireless receiving and sen-
ding set in the state house," Stuby

i said. j'1

It's none too early
to order your coal

Whether you want one or a
dozen tons, there's a saving on
each and every ton bought at our

Summer Prices
Prompt Delivery

Updike Lumber Coal Co.
Phone WAInut 0300

of the cake were 75 pojnd.bi pow-
dered sugar, i's pounds bt granulated
sugar, 40 pounds oj. butter, 35 pounds
of flour ft'h(l 60 dozen, 720 eggs. Andy
Oonian, David City baker, worked
two days making the cake.

Mr. Schweser lias been in busi-

ness here for 41 years. Three sons,
Harold G., Carl E, and Robert .,
are actively associated with him in
the management of the store. Dur-

ing the war he took over the en-ti-

management of the store, while
his sons served in the army. Another
son, Frederick, and his daughter,
Louise, are attending college. Announcing the Event of the Season

OUR ANNUAL AUGUST
I f Meantime R. Beecher Howell, fono
I heads the committee appoirjt 't0 m.
1 vestigate and organize , wjreless re-- l

porting to market nrICC, andd.tions tofarnvsfj- as they sit at-W D,reakast,Ir dinner tables with
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BEGINNING MONDAY, AUG. 1ST. CONTRACTED
FOR MONTHS AGO EVERY COAT REPRESENTS A
SPLENDID SAVING FOR YOU IF YOU BUY NOW.

THIS sale is an institutional, established event-lon- g anticipated by prospective
and lovers of fine furs. Our 1921 sale presents' the highest quality furs

at prices below those of several years past. The limitations of "cold type" make it
impossible to attempt to describe the elegance of the pelts used, the superb quality
of linings and interlinings and the superior workmanship of these garments. Only the
newest 1921 modes featured.

Women oC more reticent tastes will be pleased to know that the approved fur coats for
1921 are extremely graceful and unusually simple in line, depending upon their luxurious
furry richness, distinctiveness of cut and superiority of tailoring for their smartness,
rather than upon superfluous trimmings and novelties.

COMPARE
Wo invite all pros-
pective fur buyers
from uninitiated to
the most expert to
compare these, fur
coat values with any
alternative at the
price. We make no
reservations, know-in- g

that these fui
coats at their prices-
are without Ques-
tion the best values
to be had regardleai
of all argument.

L

Illustrated
Genuine A I a It m

seal, self collar anil
uffs, plain model

with belt to confine
waist. Naw 40-ln- ea

lena-tb-.

David City, Neb., July 30. (Spe
cial.) A birthday cake weighing 245
pounds and bearing 70 candles was
presented to George Schweser, sr.,
pioneer merchant or this city, on his
birthday. It proved too big for him
self and family to consume and 1,200
triends and neighbors were invited
to his store to participate.

His wife presided oyer the cake.
cutting off bounteous slices for the
guests, His children passed out 60
gallons of lemojtode.

i he cake measured SO hv 3(S inch
es and w-a- g

tw0 and a half feet high.
It combined q layers. The contents

Obsequies
Table Rock, Neb. Word hna been re-

ceived hfi'0 of tho drowning of the eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Khoden, for-
mer residents of Table Hock, who now
live on a farm near Shea, in which vicin-

ity the accident occurred. He had gone
In swimming- - with a threshing orew In
that vicinity.

Henry Harms.
Beatrice, Neb. Henry Harms, S5,

pioneer of Gage county, died at his home
south of Wymors after a prolonged Ill-
ness. He Is survived by hla widow, three
daughter! and two sous.

George Little.
Crab Orchard, Neb. A military fu-

neral was held here for George Little,
former member of old Company C, who
lost his life in Franeo during- the world's
war. Burial was at Vesta. Ha was a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Little, for-
merly of Beatrice.

Patrick Farley.
Columbus, Neb. Patrick Farley, one

of the early settlers of Columbus, died
here. Mr. Farley was born April 1, 1837,
In Cavan county, Ireland, coming to
America when he was 16 and settling at
New Haven, Conn. He enlisted In the
union army during the civil war. He
held the position of firat sergeant Com-
pany C, Second regiment United States in-

fantry at the close of the war, and saw
service in five big battles.

Mrs. Fred Wiest.
Grand Island, Neb. Grief ever the

death of her daughtor Is believed to
have caused the death of Mrs. Fred Wiest,
wife of a n farmer residing near
Sheldon. Vernice, the daugh-
ter, died of Infantile paralysis. The fu-
neral waa held at 10 a. m. Owing to
her weakened condition, although she
was able to be up and about, her physi-
cian did not allow her to attend the fu-
neral. At I of the same day, however,
the mother died. The husband and two
daughters, 8 and 3, survive.

Horace V. Clark.
Falrbury, Neb. The funeral of

Horace 1). Clark was held at the Baptist
church here. Mr. Clark died at his home
here after a lingering illness of two
years. He was a pioneer of this vicinity,
coming in the late 60s, homesteading
near the present aite of Fairbury. He waa
an active member of the G. A. R. He is
survived by his wife.

Clarenee Aider.
Beatrice, Neb. Funeral services for

Clarenee Alders, secretary of the Eagles,
who died at his home iu Barneaton, was
hold In the Catholia church at Barneaton.

Anton Tomek.
Pierce, Neb. The body of Anton k,

Jr., arrived here and the funeral
was held In the Cathqllc church. Young
Tomek was one of the first to enlist in
the world war and waa aent overseas
where he took part in the first engage-ment- a

In which the Americans took part
and waa seriously wounded in Dattic, Jie
was reported as missing In action and
nothing further was heard from him until
ward wag received that he had died
while In a hospital. The funeral was the
largest ever held in Pierce. The business
house all closing for tbree hours during
the ceremonies. Pierce Post No. 78,
American Legion, conducted the military
funeral services at the grave.

William Woods.
DeWitt, Neb. The body of William

Woods, overseas veteran who was killed
In action In France, waa brought here,
where he waa accorded military funeral.

Thomas Johns.
Oakland, la. Thomaa Johns, 69, died

at a hospital in Council Bluffs, where he
waa taken for an operation. was rur
years a prominent farmer in this com-

munity and at one time was a member
of the county board ef supervisors.

Cook Strong.
Oakland, la. Cook Strong, it, one of

the earliest aettlers in this part of Potta-
wattamie county, died at his farm home,
where h lived for many years.

Isaac V. Conine.
Atlantic, la. Isaao V. Conine, It,

resldont of Case county since 1870, died at
a hospital here. He submitted to a minor
operation, but because of his extreme age
he waa unable to withstand the shock. He
waa a native of Ohio and a vetoran of
the civil war, being with Sherman in his
"march to the sea."

Edward McMerney.
Atlantic, la. Edward McNierney, sr.,

tl, a resident of Cass county for IS years,
was taken 111 while at the breakfast table,
dying a few minutes later. He was a
native of Illinois. At the time ef bis
death Mr. McNlerney and bis wife lived
on the farm on which they began house-

keeping 42 years ago.

B. F. ftarrett.
Aurora. Neb. B. F. Garrett, a leading

eitisen ef Hamilton county. died here from
an attack of acute indigestion after a
short Illness. He returned from California
about two weeks ago.

Mrs. James Miller. '
Malvern, la. Mra. James Miller died

suddenly here. Her husband went to call

Nothing insures that perfect aristocratic poise as the consciousness of being smartlycloaked and secure with the knowledge of its permanency.

The finer quality skins used this year and the expert treatment given them gives the
wearer a "warmth without weight" eoat overcoming an undesirable feature of the fur
coats shown in the past Lengths 36 to 42. Self fur collars and cuffs. Also models
with beaver and martin trims.

For Your Convenience
We will store free of charge any fur garment bought now until November 1st. Chargecustomers may have their fur garments charged on statement rendered November 1st
A deposit equivalent to 20 of purchase price may be paid now and balance in weeklyor monthly payments, to he paid in full by November 1st

her and found her dead in bed, death
probably resulting from heart failure. Fu-
neral services were held Wednesday. 8li
Is survived by her husband and one son,
DaKtn Miller, wno is a niemuer ui yiu- -

lessionai uaaa uuii itum in vno- -

Mr. Murtin, Erlckson.
Shenandoah, la. Mra. Martin Erlckson,

who was a bride In December, is dead after
a day's illness. The wue
and her husband had- Just moved Into a
new bungalow at Norwicn wnen sne was
taken ill. Her maiden name was Neoml
Griffey and she waa a daughter of Mr.
and Mis. James Griffey.

Judson Clark.
Falrbury, Neb. Funeral services were

held for Judson Clark. He was a Union
soldier, enlisting in Company F, 27th
Iowa volunteer Infantry. He came to
Falrbury from Edgar, Neb., in 184 and
ongaged In the barber business. He has
served several times as chief of poliea
here and was prominent as an Odd Fellow.
He is survived by his wife and three son.

Clarence Hulburt.
Falrbury, Neb. The body of Clarenee,

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hulburt, ar-

rived Friday from France and funeral
service will bo held Sunday. Mr. Hulburt
lost his life at St. Mihlel, France, Septem-
ber 13, 1918.

Adolph Aust.
Tecumseh, Neb. Adolph Aust, 14, aon

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aust, died from the
effects of being kicked in the stomach
by a horse. He is survived by his parents,
two brothers and two sisters. The funeral
will be at the Sterling Lutheran church
Sunday.

Chris Meints.
Beatrice. Web. Chris Meints, 8J, Gage

county pioneer, died at his home In Han-
over township. Ho is survived by his three
sons, Henry, Bruno and Chris Meints, Jr.
He was a native of Germany and had been
a resident of the county for 40 years.

Abe King.
Superior. Neb. Funeral service for Abe

King, 68, the oldest business man in record
of years in this city, was held here. The
entire buglnea section was closed during the
service. He has been active In the real
eatate and Insurance business.

Joseph E. rainier.
Broken Bow. The body of Joseph E.

Palmer, the first Broken Bow man to
die in the world war, arrived from
Hoboken, N. J., and funeral services
will be held Sunday. State Commander
Robert Simmons of the American Legion
will deliver the address.

Henry Workman.
Beatrice. Neb. Funeral services for

Henry Workman were held here. Mr.
Workman died suddenly following an op-
eration. He is survived by brothers and
a aister.

II. L. Mills.
Central City, Neb. R. I.. Mills, 8T, for

BS years a resident of Merrick county,
died at his home near this city. He came
to United States In 1861 from England
and united with the Mormons, going over-
land in a covered wagon to Salt T.ake
City. He is survived by nine children.

Thomas M. Rutherford.
Audubon, la. Services will be held here

Sunday for Thomas M. Rutherford, who
lost his life at Chateau Thierry on July
26, 1918. The services will be held at the
Presbyterian church, the funeral serman
being preached by the pastor, Rev. "William
Mack. Audubon post of the American
Legion will assist in the services.

Frederick Schneider.
Plymouth, Neb. Word has been re-

ceived here that the body of Frederick
Schneider, who lost his life in action
during the war in France, has arrived
in New York and will be sent here for
burial. Schneider was the second Ply-
mouth boy to lose hla life in the war.
He waa a son ef Mr. and Mrs. George
Schneider.

Charles Kopecky.
David City The body of Charles y,

18. was brought to Bruno from
Hoboken, N. J., for burial and the funeral
was in charge of the American Legion.
He was killed in action during the St.
Mlhiel drive en October 8, 1918. A moth-
er, two sisters and one brother survive
him.

Michael Kohner.
West Point, Neb. Michael Kohner died

at The Home for the Aged here. Hla
bedy was taken to Luxemberg, la., for
burial.

Arthur Mark.
West Point. Neb. The commander af

the Arthur Mack post of the Amerlean
Legion at West Point, has received no-
tice that the body of Arthur Mack, after
whom the post was named, has reached
New Tork.

Sidney Drug Store Looted
Sidney, Neb., July 30. (Special.)
Bassett's pharmacy was burglar-

ized and a quantity of safety razors
and other small article taken. En-
trance was gained through a rear
window.

VI il !
T'

a wVciesf "ad piece on their heads,
is prcJarVa'g for a trip to Europe to
carry out the investigating end of his
mission.

Italy Refuses to Send
More Troops to Silesia

Rome, July 30. (By The Asso-
ciated Press.) The committee on
foreign affairs of the chamber of
deputies today discussed the Silesian
question and decided to adhere to
the British viewpoint of not sending
more troops to upper Silesia prior
to the meeting of the allied supreme
council.

Hymeneal
Atlantic, la. Through the Tnsrrlaia

hrs of Mrs. Anna Mae Moon and Ed C.
Pioron, the former becomes the step-moth- er

of her and the latter
become the itapfather of his daughter-in-la-

Th atepchlldren are Klmer Plerson, ion
of Ed C. Pleraon, and his wife, who
via a Flossie Moon, daughter of the new
Mrs, Plrrson.

Schroff-WhAle- n.
' Tabla Kock, Neb. Clifford Sohroff of

Steinauer and Miss Jen VVhalen of Lin-
coln were married by Jodie Rlsser at
Lincoln. Mr. Srhroff la connected with
the Steinaurr Milling company of Btein-au- er

and Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Echroff of that city.

First Spanish. Wedding.
McConk. Neb. MeCook had Its first

wedding ceremony in the Spanish tongue
when anivauor Uchoa ana r ldencla Mar-tine- a,

both of the Mexican eolony here,
were married la St. Tatricka Catholic
church. Rev. A. H. Kuns, O. M. I., con-
ducting the nuptial masa.

Table Rock, Neb. Bverett Nelll and
Miss Esther Peokham. both n

yeung people or this county, were mar-
ried at the Presbyterian parsonage In Au.
burn. The following day they left for
Colorado on an extended automobile tour.
Mrs. Nelll is the daughter ef Mra. Katie
Psckham and la a graduate of the Paw-le- e

City sehools. She taught last year
in the publla schools of Pawnee eeunty.
Mr. Nelll 1 a sen of Mr. and Mrs. George
Nelll.

Quiet Wedding.
Shenandoah, la. After a romance ef a

few days Mrs. Ethyl Blackford Wright of
Bhenandeah waa married at Kansas City
te the son of the editor of the Cameron
(Me.) Dally News, according to Informa-
tion the bride has written to friends In
Shenandoah,

The members ef her Immediate family
deny that the couple is married. Mrs.
Wright does net give the name ef the
bridegroom.

Welee Thompson.
Beatrice, Neb. Frank Henry Weiae, Jl.

and Miss Ruby Thompson. 11, both ef
Virginia, were married here by County
Judge Mesamor.

Clementa-Whltmor- e.

Central Qity, Nsb. Jessie Whltmore
and Roy Clements ware married at the
heme of the brlde'a parents. Both of
the contrasting partial were mimbtre of
prominent families of the eeunty.

Masln-Plnmm-

Ord, Ne.--Tw- o of the mast popular
yeung people ef Ord, Joseph Masln, son
ef Mr, and Mrs. C. J. J. Masln. and
Muriel Plumroer, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. William Plummer. were married at
Bresta Bsw by County Judge Hoicomb
ef Cutter county,

ChembOT-StTsji- g.

York. Neb. Archie H. Chamber and
Oraee Strang, both of Tork. were married
t the Methodist parsonage. Rev. J R.

JDeWolf. officiating.
BMth-Frcema- H.

VaCael. Neb. Walter J. Booth of Albla.
I and Mabel Freeman were married

I the nam or tne nrtae-- i parenu, air.
nd Mrs. H. B. Freeman. The cere-

mony waa nerfbnned by Rer. Mr, muta.
the yeans; oouple will make their home at
Ft. ceiuns, coio. .

Klannoji-Owrajr- s. - -
' Terk, Neb. Otto W. Klanaen and Chra
M. Owlngs, both ef Bradshaw. were mar
ried by county judge n. y. wopitina.

Cam in Caemtr Weddiar.
West Feint. Nb.County Judge De- -

wald performed wa marriage ceremonies
during the week, uniting Ira Folia and
Mlas Ellen Ring ef Rosalie, ana Newton
M KlOar ad mum uilie Hteike or wcroft.

This Year An August
Sale of Winter Cloth Coats

This year we are including in our August sale a very liberal selection of the newest
winter cloth coats.

Coats rather than wraps the vogue for 1921, showing the new set-i- n sleeves.
The approved 1921 materials, trimmings and colors are:

Colorings
Marmot Maroccaint

Materials
Silk Veldyne
Evora Sphinx

Tortoise Shell
Byzantine
Mistral
Noctilrne

Malay
Zanzibar
Sorrento
Navy
Black

Gerona
Orlando
Marvella

Trimmings$tU Fabric Belts Buttons Fur Collars.

To stimulate early buying, we have cut even our usual
moderate profits that your savings may be as great as possible

if

he Store of Specialfy Shopsi


